
Two Foreign Ministers had a long talk-today -

/ Bidault of France and Molotov of Soviet Russia. They were 

debating an agre•ent on Indo-China. So what was the result? 

When the conversation was over, Bidault said to the 

reporters: "We have been talking about the question ot control 

or an &r111atice in Indo-China. We have to rind ■0118th1DI, bltt 

we hn• not round 1t." 
So, at Gene••, the deadlock cont1mae1 ;.J 
,. •• • ••• a SE Ill Ill • ···'•I[ in aplH of 

nearly an hour or talk between the two. Which failure, holrfftr, 

tbl rorelp Rin1ater troll Parle take• tn a ph1loaophlcal aood. 

Be abrqpd h1a ahouldera, geatlc11lated and aald: "Anyny, 

it 11 not during talks that we find 1ol11tiona, but in between 

thn.• Meaning - the 1ntoma1~
8
~

11
~t go .1clw 

behind the acene s. 

weatem dipl011at1 are saying that MolotOY 11 not 

being at all "tough." He see■s to want to keep the nagot1at1o 

'\ His 
going as long as possible. \ ~ purpose - to work up 

dtasenaions among the Weatem allies. 



IIDO-CllllA 

In Indo-China, the French c<1111and has evidence 

or the shape ot the Red ottensive to COM. They say the drive 

to seize the Red Ri•er delta will be a two-prong atta1r. 

Air scout, have spotted long coluan1110TiD1 

tbrolllb ruged ■ountain co11Dtry, _toward a keJ point •1.lbtr-om 

■11•• 1outtare1t or Hanoi. Another large torce or C«l 1nt1t■ 

ll -•ed forty to r1n,-rive ■ilea northweat or Hanoi. 

Indloatiftl - tbat the ••111 will ■trike tre11 the 1oatbleat 

111d tblt nontilre■t - in a two-prong attack to ae11e tbi •rto• 

.1.• 



MOSCOW 

Moscow gives the names of two p~va1c1ana - now 

~ 
lecturing at the Soviet Acade■y or Medical Sciences. They~re 

listed as full fledged 11e■bers ot the Acade11., - top ran1t1111 

•d1cal aclentiata holding i■portant poata. 

Their identity - 11 what Mkea thla 1ntereat1111. 

Both - were •ona the nine doctors aceued ot plott1111 tm 

aarder ot high INll11n ott1c1ala.' The oaae - a tantuttc 

ma411ne shortly betore the death ot Stalin. !bl tat• or tbll 

alm doctora waa eonatdered certain - execQtlon tn the 

cllmpona of tbe aeoret police • 
.., . 

Bllt Stalin:• death aaved the■• Soon after the, 

puling ot the INlllln tyrant, the announo-nt WU ■Ide -

that the Doctors' Plot waa a traud. Thi ahargee ot a iurder 

conspiracy - talae. Soon after that, c- the downfall ot 

Berta - the head ot the Secret Police put on trial and 

II executed. 

Rwaor was that Berta, in the last dava or Stalin, 

had instigated the charges against the nine doctors. 
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So now we have another event 1n the sequence -

the lloacow notice that two or the accused phystctana, once 

apparently dOOll8d, are at the top l•••l ot Soviet Mdicine 

again. Lecturing - u JH■bers or the lloacow Aoade111 ot 

lledical Science. 

Well, it'• all part ot the SOYiet "DIW look" -

anotblr •tan ot lihich will be ntne11ed in ... York ■oan. 

1 obi■■ tournaent - ate• ot •toP rankl111 lu■aian ... -.n 

ocapetlbl with Alllrican pla.yera. 'ftlete hUn't been a 

SoYlet-•rt.can ohl11 •tch ainee the Cold var bepn. OM 

- to bDe been bald la■t ,ear, but that fell tbroqb. 

••, "lat1ona re■l!Md - tM tc,amwnt be&imlnl ~ 
Sixteenth, at Hotel Roo■nelt, In York. 



ADD NOSCOW 

But here•a the latest in this. The world's 

cballpion haa been re■OYed trom the 11st of playera on the 

SoYiet te•. Botv1nn1k - who was expected to play 1n the 

tournaaent. Today, Harold Phillipa, Preaident ot the United 

State, Chell federation, aald: "BetON la1t week, he WU OD 

the lt1t. Ve do not know tbe reason ~, are 0•1111 wltbollt 

tba ablilplan ot the world." Ill••• t■ .a••-1•11,n&M• 1111• 

~ ~-i;fL lohlnnlk MY be 111, but a cable ot 1nqu r,~t ■OH• • 
A A 

wans• no reply. 



ATOIUC 

Thia country has a couple ot at0111c secrets - too 

dangerous to use. So stated by Congreaaaan Patterson ot 

Comecticut, a Mllber ot the Congreaaional AtC111c C01111ttee. 

Be aaya they are - nuclear "devleea. " lot - · balba. Thi 

ac1ent1ata - atratd to teat th•. The Congrea-n adda that 

PN11dent liaenbalfer baa ordered only a "ltalted• dnelo11N11t 
• 

of tblN _., pert loua "dn1cea. " 

lfbat are tbay! Vell, that'• the aeeret. ---~~ 



Follow !!Ql!~ 

Other ■e■ber1 or the lto■ic Inergy Co■■iaaion 

•••••d pa11led by thia declaration. 1lt Ae 1appo1i

tioD 11 that it ■a7 apply to a •cobalt• kind of ato■ic 

weapoD, 



The Atoaic Energy Coaaiaaion, tonight, 

Nlfected a auggeation that Doctor J. Robert Oppenheia~r 

be peraitted to appear to ■ate an oral arguaent in hl1 

oaae. Dr. Oppenhei ■ er, of couae, 11 the atoaic 

Pbyciclat, pro■lnent in the de•elopaent of the l boab 

wbo -ha• been a11ailed on around of Coaaani1t 

aa1oclation1. ln In•e1tl1atlon Board found hi■ -

co■plettly loyal. 

aoo••• to ato■lc 1ecret1. Dr. Oppenblaer 11 appeatlD 

, but will not be allowed to preaent a peraoaal 

lto■lc Inergy Coaai11lon will 1l•e due 

con1ideratlon to a brief, which he 11 filing. 



SCIIHIST 

In LOndon, a scientist had a ■hock. Dr. Albert 

Steer - work1na on a aeoret proJect. In a lei■IIN ■aaent, m 

dropped in at a pub. and•• a nenpaper lHII 1tat1nl - tbat a 

1oientl1t WU ■1111111. Vbich ■ad• bill reoall caNI of 

11ienti1t1 - Jolni111 tha Ca.unl1t1. 

•1 1;11oqpt: anotmr one 1\84 pm bebllld tm 1Nlll 

Cllrtalll," IJI'. StNr 1ald tocla,. 

!bin• looacl turtbltf, UIII What. did bl_, 

"'fo a, buffOr, • bl relate,, •1 •• tbly nre loelfl.111 t• •• • 

Well, lt WU all part of. 1:b6 c1-1,10 lite~-a 

Nleattat dolal top Moret work. ~- StNr'• datiel .. dllal 

btil to a jet •illl• lattorator, tor •••ral da,a. 111 - 10 

lulh balh, he COlllcln1t till bll wife where be wa1 IOilll• 

lie bad •rely lnt01'1114 tier - he'd be baok later. 

Vben bl didn't 1hOlf up tor lff9Nl da,a, lbl ll'ft 

alaraed - and tntoraed the police. So that waa the ator, ot * 
■lasing ac1ent1at. 



SVD 

lear the town or Uden, in the 1etherland1, a blaot 

nan landed on a tBl'II, today. Thi bird - exha111ted, atter a 

lona r11.pt. Whereupon, tbe tntorutton wu relaJed - to 

Prllll •tnl■ter Clurahlll 1n Landan. Vbat 'I tbl 60IIDIOtlOD • 

Sir Vt•ton aDll tba blaot ... , 

Vell, lt appe-■ tbat on ht1 ,oountn ••t••• al 

C111rwell, Cllll'Obill 1118 a tlook ot ... "2a:ecfn ""' tts 

4ili••lllllllil1•1•1 p-flll lmd■• lb cla,a IIO, OIII m m•iaa. 

Olli of .. tilMt -- • bartlll r1 ..... , . '!bl fiiliil 

11111l•••'• otrlo• lill• an IIIIIIMIN••nt, Mid.Ill people• Iii• 

tbl look-out -- tor - blaolt .... ·DlaoriNCI - u llaYt.lll 

a red tieat, with white rlDP al'CNlid lt. 

tbat landed toda.Y tit■ tbl cleHrlptlon. Slr VlnatOD'• blaolt 

nan haTllll tlown, apparently, aero•• the lortb Sea to Hollallll. 



SUfltllll COURT 

The SUpreae Court 1aaued a decision today wbiob •1 

attect thi pocket boolca or ■illlona of people. Tboa• - who 

111• natural pa. !he b1&h tribunal ruled that prodlloen ot 

•tual pa, lfbo ••ll to interatate p1peltma, are •lt.JHI lo 

tedenl re111lation. 'llleN are aw t;nnty-tllrN IIIIDdNd 

.......... ra. ifbo .... been 1 ·- trca replallGII bltlllno. 

GIily * d1avt•tan, 1111 pipel1.D11 - oClld.111 llllller 1111 

.111ftidlol1• ot -. ,...Nl PaNr ca S..•1•· ■•, ......_, 

Pl'l .. lffl are 1111lllded • wbtOb -, atteot tbl prlN of 

.... 1 ... to ....... . 



BURDO 

The Al'lly-JlcCarth.! teild n1tched OYer - to thl 

NOCarth_y-S,a1ngton teud, today. Atter hOIIN ot reld1111 

aon1tored phone oalla, which didn't do auoh to change the 
I 

~ 4 • • . .. .. picture of the Arll.Y-lloCU'thy Cl1pute, thl Nul• 

..... wt,b. debate beWNn thl Senatora trGII WllOODllft .... 

Kt11ourl. 

( !Illa tea"'"4 tlW 1111111 of Clark Cllfro.4, a 1111.le 

BOUae ld•l•r in the 'frullall --.. nt1tratton. SJlllnl'OD llll'diil 

adY1Nd the irw:f SHNtU7 o cona11lt wt.th C11ffard. IIIC-

now charlllll - U.t Cliff 

SteYena. So be deM ed - that Clifford be 111bpoenaecl to 

te1ttty t0110rrow.) 
Senator lloCarthy, tul~ ot wrath, called Stuart 

SJ111ngton - "sanct111<>n1ou.a Stu." na1at1ng that he, too, -
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should give evidence under oath. And threatening - to take the 

SJ111ftPon replied - tbllt he'd 1ladly tan ,111 lilliD1-

tb1111 to ,1111 tloor ot tbl senate. u tor te1t1t,1111 llllder 

ap11111t hia 1il ttllll put, hal Nfuled to teatU, Ulller -·· 

Senator S,atnaton read a tomal 1tate111nt, 1n 

mloh 1W ezplalnecl h11 OODYer■atlona with seoretar, ••••• 

Be aald bl wu alll'IIMtd bJ the way obarpa nre be1111 Md• 

aplnat tbl Arflfl• ,urtmr - tbat llcCarthJ at tbl tlal lmft 

ot hi■ connraattana with Stenna (so 1111.Y ahollld hi Ila 

1urprl1ed about thell now? S,a1ngton having aade clear, all 

along - that he was distm-bed bJ the way llcCarthJ wa1 

attacking the Artly. Which, said he, would only aid the 

- -==---.:...=oc""-"oa111n1at1.) 
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So•• ba•• a JlcCartb.T s,atqton teild, oCIIP(Mllded 
7 ;.~ 

with the Anl.Y-llcCarthJ te11d. Thi boya are t1.pt1n 1 and ;4. 

teu41n1 • 



lfISCCUD 

Vtscons1n reports the final failure of tbe "Joe 

111st Oo" ■cw-nt. Editor Leroy Gore, ot Sauk City, 1ay1 -

~ - _ ,,.# _. -
~ petition, he oollected tor tbl 

reoall ot Senator lloCarthy.are bel111 taken out ot the ■tate. 

HftNl IIOlltha qo. Cireulat1111 petltlona -

colleotlal ... than tour lmndNd thou■ 

~ 
...... ., ... deadlllll tor PNNlltt .... , - loN , 
_,. ha bU alMMit three laandred a .__, •flft tbouNIIII. 

~,... .. ttftloaa IIN~C-~1 ~~·~ IrNaalantl•• ...... -

1n tbl oolleet1on of ■t.anatare■ • aa111 - colleeted 

1nel1111tle to ■ten. lepgtilioan Party leaden - tbNa..S.111 

to taa lepl action. »-ndt111 - the nw■ on tbe pettttcaa. 

!hi ldttor fral Sauk ctt, 1a.,1 - ■,, Ts ts1 

he'll IO to Jail before m surrenders the petitiona. He'll 

protect the identity of tho1e who at.cned. So tbl 

\.aN be1= taken. to Chlcuo - ) 
docuaentaw■t if I 1ta91r. \,hireW{aconaln autbor1&1e1 wan 1t 

be able to get at the■. 
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All - a 11Yely ■tz-up, 1ll tbl failure of tba •Joa 

111J1t Go" owpa1p. 



Pranklln D. Rooae•elt, Jr., la det1n1tely 1n thl 

raot tor thi Dellocrat1o nca1nation. He want• to be GoYernor 

ot ·- York State - a, Ila rather waa. All ot Wblcb bU been 

pretty nll undtratood. low - ott1c1al. 

At Albal\T, today, l'Nnkl1n1>.,Jr., tolcl tm 

repol'Nrl - •1 • •••tlal»lt." Re aaid be wun•t aanauailll 

Id.a ollld14UJ tONtllJ, mt hi - proolalnil - 111■ 

lltallfhlle, 1n Calltarnla, lt boa u lt J-

looenelt atpt, 11a1, enmp, w1n a n..ooratlc 11G111Datloa 

hariftl. Be'■ Nllftilll ln a Loa An19le1 dl1trtct, populated 

largely by ■tnortty groups• a■ong WbOII he 1.1 popular. 

so, 1.n both lew York• Calitomia, a Rooa•••lt 

aa:, win a noainatton. Which would put two Rooae•elta - in the 

election thi• tall. 



BLIZZARD 

Here 1n the east ••ft. havt~g - the ta1r day■ or 

r➔:i{~r telling - tha~T~ffl.:, ~<:~1() Bil~ tbl new■ troll Colorado. 

People aarooned - 1n a great bll11ard. Pore■, 

1\ ( renpra to IIW reaoue, laking aul 110tor1a'8 - Ira ana11llolllll 

V .,aaobll••· 

1111 Ml•• tlloUand GIii lulldNd toot lnel. lllndilll -

-
ltlOIII bJ a •lolent wind• with teaperature1 near 1ero. 

IID'- oan - ,rapped bJ the drit,1. 1 •nuwpl•, o•bl fl• 

Illa eul. opeMd Iba hlibW.,.. aa, , .. 1111ssard 111-••H1 I 
- ttt-~ ~~, •. ~ .. ,c.t ~ 

llloolLN Illa ~ apln,A.. So 1' had lo '9 4- all flllff apt.II • 

before , .. cutawa,a ot tm bli11ud "" talllln out. 

Sprlnl, PJ1tl• Spring - mt not at the top of "91 
- t, 

.-.---...---~• ~ ~m,.,-.....--. ... 

M~ ~tQQ.~t7!::j ~~6-, 


